
Thlk-back kings Laws and Jones:
intellectual tragedy in the making

By
ANiDREWMURRAYSM

he recent revelations
of the deal between
the Australian Bank-

ing Association and agents
of the radio talk-back
broadcaster John Laws
raise a nurnber of issues.
Among them are the fol-
lowing.

If the matter is as simple
as it first sounded, namely,
"I am bad-mouthing you,
and I will change what I
say, if you pay me", it is
not much other than what
the movies used to call a

protection racket. This is a
matter for the police and
the courts to examine and
is best left to them.

Certainly involved in the
incident is deliberate con-
cealment of boundaries
between advertising and
editorial comment. Given
the implicit claim by Laws
to be a signif,icant com-
mentator on current affairs,
this is also a serious matter
and ought to be examined
by appropriate bodies such
as the Australian Broad-
casting Authority and vari-
ous ethics committees
associated with the media.
For the latter, the incident
constitutgs a significant
challenge to the claim that
the media can be self-
regulating.

A third issue underlies
the problems now apparent

to most people. The inci-
dent reveals what some of
us have long suspected,
namely, that this kind of
talk-back radio amounts to
widely heard discussion of
serious public issues, done
in a way that does not seri-
ously engage those issues
yet purports to be serious.
The appearance of serious-
ness comes through things
such as Laws' deep voice
and communication skills
and Alan Jones' passion
and fortfuight opinion,

Curent scrutiny of this
"industry" has arisen be-
cause the opinion of
one man seems to have
changed in exchange for
money.

My concem is that this is
only symptomatic of the
quality of opinion that has
existed in this forum for
some time. Clues to this
come in the words of the
men themselves. Recently
in defence of himself. Laws
said, "I'm an entertainer,
there isn't a hook for
ethics". Last November,
while in a public dispute
with Laws, Jones said, "I'm
paid to provide opinions
and that's what I do". In
neither case does truth-
seeking seem to have been
an issue.

It may tum out in this

case that there has been
legally recognisable cor-
ruption. This will relate
somehow to the payFent
of money- We can only
await the outcome. But a

far more worryjng form of
corruption has been pres-
ent in these "shows" for
some time, and that is
intellectual coruption. The
opinions generated and
stated are often empty.
They are gauged to excite
and titillate rather than to
further serious thinking

about the conditions of our
living together. Commir-
ment to truth-seeking and
wisdom are lost.

The tragedy in all of this
is that anybody listens.
Thomas Cahill tells us thar
preoccupation with frivo-
lous thought was both sign
and cause of the collapse
of the Roman Empire. A
civilisation at its peak, on
the other hand, is energetic
and vigorous in its pursuit
of the best knowledge
attainable.

Father Murray teaches
philosophy at the Catholic
htstiute of Sydriey.
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10 August 1999

Father Andrew Murray
Catholic Inst. i tut.e of Sydney
99 Albert Road
Stsrathf iel-d NSw 2135

Dear Father,

off cai Commercia Radio Broadcasler
for the Sydney 2000 Games

Radio 2UE Sydney hy Ltd

ACN 000 7S6 BB7

176 Paciilc Highway

G.eenwich New South Wales 2065

Te le phone 02 9930 9954

Sales 02 9930 9800

Facsim e 02 9906 7758

I thought a letter from me might be preferable, from your
standpoint, to one from Blake Dawson Wal-dron which more
properly should be addressing the issue that you've raised in
E.he Cat.holic Weekly under Ehe Eitle of "Ta1kback Kings, Laws
and ,Jones: IntellecEual Tragedy In The Making'r .

FaEher Murray, your Christianj.Ey at Ieast seems to have
deserted you, Eo say noEhing of your alleged preoccupation
with truth. It seems that you express your concern about t.he
atEitude of Mr Laws and me, and you argue that ',a far more
worrying form of corrupEion is intellectual corruption,'

And therein lies the problem, Father Murray. You know
absolutel-y nothing about me. I don't. know what you know about
Mr Laws. Your col-umn piece is intellectual corruption at its
best. Indeed, the word "intellecEual" gilds the Ii1y a liEtle
I Ehink. Quit.e frankly, if it weren't for the fact that I'm
prepared to extend more charity Eo you than you have extended
to me, I'd put this maEter in t.he hands of lawyers.

You imply that there is no commitment to truth-seeking in this
programme, no 'wisdom", "anybody 1ist.ens", that there's "apreoccupation wit.h frivofous thought " and then the
grandiloquent suggestion that. this same s)rmpE.om was at work in
Ehe collapse of the Roman Empire. Please !

You seem dedicated in your last. sentence to t.he "pursuit of
the best knowledge aEtainable". what pursuit, Father Murray,
hawe you undertaken to get t.he "best knowfedge" of this
situation? Mr Laws is supposed Eo have taken money from E.he
banks in return for parading PR material for them as his
comment. Apart from l-he fact Ehat he will deny thaE. and. an
appropriale inquiry will estabLish where the Crut.h l-ies, that
has never been alleged of me, and can't. be.

But you've written a column without any recourse to E.he truth;
-5\ without any regard for how much your comments mlght hurt or

damage ot.hersi and yet you'II parade your ChristianiE.y at a-l
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Cathol,ic Inst.it.ute alleged1y for young people Eo emulate.

Father Murray, I have no doubt that j-L's too much to ask you
to bear appropriaEe wiEness to the error you have made in
writ.ing as you have. When I said, ,rI'm paid to provide
op j.ni,ons, and ChaE.'s what I dorr, what else do you E.hi,nk I,m
paid for? Does t.hat mean, Father Murray, EhaE in Ehe framing
of those opinions about mat.ters of public concern. t.hat I show
]it,t,1e regard for trutsh, as 1 see it?
My credentials for doing this job, I'm prepared E.o sE.ack up
against yours any day. Aft.er afl. your teachings aL the
InsEiEute are based on opinion, and sometimes a very
conEentious view of Christian and religious history. However,
ot.hers wj-th a greater capacity to show tolerance would hope
that you would offer your opinions and views wiEh aL1
sincerj-ty. I can't speak for others, but in radio that's what
r do.

And far from t.he appalling insulE EhaE you deal to Ehe public
in general who, according Eo you, are excj.ted and titillated
rather t.han serious thinkers, and not, worried about trL.ruth-
seeking" but more concerned with "frivolous thought', - do I
deEecE aE leasL an air of snobbery or downright cont.empt for
E.he disposiEion and capaciEy of list.eners? WhaE. a peculiar
view for a CaEholic spokesman to take. What a hypocritical
vi-ew, What. a dishonests view.

Facher Murray, you've gone publJ.c when it would have been
beEger to remain sifents, on the simple premise that you know
l-iEts1e abouE that of which you pretend to know a lot. I
wonder how you would feel if I chose to take you apart in
public as you have sought to do to Mr Laws and me j-n your so-
called "ReflecEions".
The Christian teachings tal-k abouE God being our ultimate
judge. I can't speak for how He would regard your l-atest
out.burst - a 1ots of words Eo camouflage the fact. thaE you're
wri-t.ing about a subject about which you know fitEle.

However, I'm comfortable with what I do, Ehe work I do, the
ideas I form and Ehe discipline and efforE. that goes inCo
fashioning E.hem. It's a pj-ty Ehat there are people like you
who wi]1 protest in the publ j-c place the need Eo reserve
judgment but can. when it suits Ehem. be appallingly and
damagingly j udgmental .

AIan,Jones



Catholic Institute of Sydney

August 13, 1999

Mr Alan Jones,

Radio 2UE
176 Pacific Highway
Greenwich NSW 2065

Dear Mr Jones,

Thank you for your letter of August 10. I have read it carefully and taken note ofyour
concems.

In case there be any misunderstanding, let me be quite clear that in your respect I have made
no suggestion that you are paid by anybody other than 2UE, nor do I think that you might be.
I take your statement of November last year to refer to payment by 2UE only.

I also acknowledge your sincerity and your claim to work hard in what you do. The latter is
common public knowledge; the former is actually implied in what I said in my article.

The issues that concem me relate to the nat[e ofopinion, its kinds and its qualities and to
how these are manifest in the community. Should you wish to know where I am coming
from, I would recommend Plato's dialogue, Meno. It is available in Penguin paperback

together with Protogoras, which is also relevant.

The first chapter of Thomas Cahill's, How the lrish Saved Civilization, deals with the

condition of society prior to and during the fall of the Roman Empire. Although a popular
work, he gives judicious consideration to the more significant views on why the Empire fell.

I will, in time, take up the issue of opinion again in my reflections, and our exchange will, no

doubt, inform what I write.

I am glad to know that you read my column.

Yours sincerely,

0.rZ^LJ 7tr1"c+"-z-V

Andrew Munay.

. 99 Albert Road o Strathfield NSW 21 35 . Australia . Phone: (O2l 9752 9500 o Fax: (02) 9746 6022 '
. email: cisinfo@cis.catholic.edu.au . A Foundation Member of the Sydney Collegs of Divinity .



Thursday, 19 August 1999

Father Andrew Murray
Catholic lnstitute of Sydney
99 Albert Road
Strathfield NSW 2135

0tf cial Commercial Radio Broadcasler

lor the Sydney 2000 Games

Fad o 2UE Sydney Pty Ltd

ACN 000 796 BB7

176 Pacific Highway

Greenwich New Soulh Wales 2065

Telephone 02 9930 9954

Sales 02 9930 9800

Facs m e 02 9906 7758

Dear Father,

I am writing to acknowledge your note of 13 August 1999 and to thank you for the
clarification of your views,

It is interesting that you raise Plato as one of your sources of inspiration, ln its
generality, the Platonic model of the perfect society had as its basis the rule of
what we would call "battlers" by an elite, who, presumably, knew what was best
for the lesser mortals that would serve them in blissful impotence.

As you know, though, my program and my opinions are based on a radically
different premise : that everyone is entitled to a say and that no individual should
be trampled on by big government, big business or obstructive institutions. And if
my willingness to speak out for these principles and for the people in "Struggle
Street" makes me unpopular to our would-be moral guardians in the press and
the ABC, then so be it, I can live with myself,

ln any event, as a Christian, I would have thought that your sympathy would lie
with the battlers, rather than with the elites. Certainly, Christ did and, if anything,
it was his unwillingness to bend to the views of fashionable orthodoxy which
gives the Christian message its vitality. Would that we all stood up for truth and
against the mob and the politics of the lowest common denominator.

Nonetheless, I am glad that you have an open mind on this issue and I hope that,
when you again take up the issue of opinion, that you will indeed keep our
exchange in mind.

Alan Jones

--s.l\
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Suppone,



Note: Jones went on to be investigated by The Australian Broadcasting Authority. The

promised article appeared as: 'Opinion and the Media: The Commercial Radio Inquiry.'
Australasian Catholic Record 77/4 (October, 2000): 417 - 427.


